
Dear Pastor,

New Life Presbyterian Church (NLPC) of Orange County is recruiting our next senior pastor,

and we thank you for considering this role. We hope that you will form an accurate and

transparent picture of who we are and who we are seeking through this letter and the job

description outlining our priorities.

NLPC is a congregation of over 300 communicant members and additional 150 consistent

attenders, which meets at our church building in Fullerton, California. We are a congregation of

the Presbyterian Church of America (PCA) denomination and the Korean Southwest Orange

County Presbytery. Our church was born out of the English Ministry of New Life Mission Church

(NLMC) with the support and blessing of the session and congregation. Since our

particularization in 2018, the two churches continue to share one roof and are governed under

separate sessions. We remain in contact with our former pastors who continue to serve faithfully

within the PCA and its missionary sending arm, Mission to the World (MTW).

Fullerton is a large suburb in north Orange County and is central to much of Southern

California. Our church members encompass all age groups, with the median demographic being

a family with youth group aged children. Two services are held every Sunday with an

inter-generational service and communion offered on the first Sunday of the month.

We have an established staff and assistant pastors who serve and oversee our various ministries

(including children’s, youth, college, singles, women’s, and counseling ministries and our

community and discipleship groups). 10% of the church income is designated for missions, as

we support multiple church plants and missionaries, including two families who are

commissioned from our church.

Our website, www.newlifepres.org provides details on the leaders and staff, as well as the vision,

mission, and core values of our church. We want to draw your attention to our core values:

Reformed in Theology, Counseling in Community, Disciples making Disciples, and Sent and

Sending as these values have driven much of the staffing and resource allocation over the past

several years. We are excited for this opportunity to see God call a pastor to help lead our

leaders, staff, and members to grow in these Gospel endeavors.

If you believe that you fit the job description for the senior pastor and wish to be considered as

an applicant, please send a cover letter, resume, and references by email to hr@newlifepres.org.

We eagerly await to see what God will reveal through this process of recruiting a senior pastor

who has a passion to communicate the Gospel in word and in action. Thank you in advance for

your time and effort.

In Christ,

The Pulpit Committee

New Life Presbyterian Church of Orange County
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